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Abstract 
Based on the daily data of temperature (T) and precipitation (P) of Heilongjiang River basin, Mann–Kendall test 
method, the linear least-squares regression model and hydrological statistical analysis methods were selected to 
analyze the variations of temperature, precipitation, and extreme events in Heilongjiang River. The results revealed 
that T had significant increasing trends, and annual P increased only in the lower reaches. The annual extreme low 
temperature (ELT) increased obviously. Both the annual extreme high temperature (EHT) had noticeable increasing 
trends. The outputs can provide a valuable theoretical basis for sustainable development and utilization of water 
resources in Heilongjiang River.  
 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
Climate change has become a hot topic for researchers, attracting the attention of experts and scholars, 
as well as the governments of many countries. And it directly and indirectly affects the ecological 
environment and natural resources. Temperature (T) and precipitation (P), both of which are vital 
meteorological factors, are usually selected as study objects to directly reflect and predict global climate 
change. Reports from the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) show that the global mean 
annual T has risen by 0.4–0.8 °C in the 20th century. At the same time, P has also significantly changed 
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all over the world. Under these conditions, extreme weather events, including heat waves, rainstorms, 
floods, snowstorms, and droughts, are more likely to occur [1]. Combining the data both from China and 
Russia, few researches on climate change in the Heilongjiang River have ever been conducted. Thus, in 
this study, we obtained daily temperature and precipitation data (both in China and Russia) from 1953 to 
1995 for the mainstream of Heilongjiang River. And, the entire river was grouped into three sub-areas, 
which were shown in Fig. 1.What’s more, the changing trends were tested by the Mann–Kendall test 
method [2-4]. The amplitudes of variation were calculated by using the linear least-squares regression 
model [5]. In this study, the indices of extreme weather events consist of the threshold and duration, 
including extreme low temperature (ELT), extreme high temperature (EHT), extreme precipitation (EP) 
and the duration (D). The indices were calculated by hydrological statistical analysis methods [6].  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. The location of the study area  
2. Results 
2.1. Annual and seasonal temperature 
 
 
Fig. 2. Variations of annual temperature and precipitation during 1953-1995, in Heilongjiang River  
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As far as mean temperature (T) was concerned, on a yearly basis, a positive trend with 
0.99significance was observed from 1953 to 1995. Fig. 2 shows that, as a whole, the annual T 
periodically rises. Differences among U, M, and L are also observed: In U, the lowest annual T appears in 
the late 1960s, after which the annual T periodically increases rapidly; In M, the annual T appears in the 
late 1960s, but the rate of T increase is far slower than that in U; Finally, in L, the lowest annual T 
appears both in the mid-1960s and late 1980s, and the temperature shows clear periodic changes. 
Generally, after a cold spell in the 1960s, T begins to increase, with the rate of increase largest during the 
early 1990s. The amplitudes of the T trend in the annual mean T series, as calculated by the linear least-
squares regression model, range from 0.2°C /10a to 0.6°C/10a. Given different amplitudes observed in 
different areas, the increasing rate gradually diminishes from U to L, and the amplitude in U was three 
times larger than that in L. 
On a seasonal basis, temperature (T) has a significant positive trend in all four seasons between1953 
and 1995, although variations of T were not obvious both in summer and autumn in L. As shown in Fig. 3, 
T presents different degrees of periodic rising within the four seasons: in spring, the lowest T appears in 
the early 1960s and 1980s; in summer, the lowest T appears in the 1970s, and T cyclically rises; in 
autumn, the lowest T appears in the late 1970s, and the temperature cyclically rises; in winter, the lowest 
temperature appeared in the 1970s. As shown in Table 1, the amplitudes of T trends in winter (0.6°C/10a) 
and spring (0.5°C/10a) are larger than the two other seasons (0.2°C/10a years in summer and spring) in 
the mainstream. Moreover, for spring, the increasing slopes are the greatest in space, ranging from 
0.8 °C/10a (U) to 0.3/10a (L). In summer, the slopes are the lowest and least significant. Table 2 shows 
that the temperature of all four seasons obviously rises fastest in U (0.8 °C/10a and winter, and 0.6/10a 
and 0.2°C/10a in summer and winter, respectively), slowly in M (0.5°C/10a in spring and winter, and 
0.2°C/10a in summer, and autumn), and slowest in L (0.3/10a and 0.5°C/10a in spring and winter, 
respectively), especially during summer and autumn. 
2.2. Annual and seasonal precipitation 
Table1. Amplitudes of Temperature (T) and Precipitation (P) Trends Defined by Linear Least-squares Regression Model during 
1953-1995, in Heilongjiang River  
 
AT(℃/10a) AP (mm/10a) 
year spring summer autumn winter year spring summer autumn winter 
E 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.6 13.4(sl0.95) / / / / 
U 0.6 0.8 0.2 0.6 0.8 / / / / / 
M 0.3 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.5 / / / / / 
L 0.2 0.3 / / 0.5 33.0 / 11.6 / / 
Note: Grids with“/” mean that the trends are insignificant. AT- amplitude of mean temperature (℃/10a), AP –amplitude of mean 
precipitation (mm/10a), E-the entire Heilongjiang River, U- the upper reaches of the Heilongjiang River, M- the middle reaches of 
the Heilongjiang River, L- the lower reaches of the Heilongjiang River. 
As far as precipitation (P) is concerned, on a yearly basis, a positive trend with 0.95 significance in the 
mainstream of Heilongjiang River is observed, mainly because of the positive trend with 0.99 
significance observed in L. As shown in Fig. 2, annual P experiences seasonal shocks, and there are 
unnoticeable changing trends in U and M; in contrast, a dramatic change occurs in L. Table 1 shows that 
the amplitude in L is up to 33mm/10a, nearly two and a half times larger than in the entire river 
(13.4mm/10a). In both U and M, P changes very little between 1953 and 1995. On a seasonal basis, a 
significant positive trend is only observed during summer in L; the remaining trends tested are 
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insignificant. Periodic P changes in the four seasons are shown in Fig. 3. From the amplitudes in Table 1, 
the amplitudes of summer P trends in L (11.6mm/10a) show estimated increases of 61.5 mm from 1953 to 
1995. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Variations of seasonal temperature and precipitation during 1953-1995，in Heilongjiang River 
2.3. Frequency of extreme weather events 
Form Fig4, it shows that ET exhibits periodic variations. ELT values show obvious increases, whereas 
the durations of ELT show obvious decreases. The changing curves of EHT valuesand durations are 
similar. Table 3 shows that ELT values increase at the rate of 0.7°C/10a, whereas the durations decrease 
at a rate of 2.7d/10a. For the three sub-areas, ELT values increase mainly occur in U and L. EHT values 
increase at the rate of 0.3°C/10a, and the durations increase at the rate of 1.5d/10a. The increasing rate of 
ELT values is nearly two times larger than that of EHT.  
 
Fig .4. Variations of extreme events during 1953-1995, in Heilongjiang River 
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3. Conclusion 
This paper analyzed variations in temperature and precipitation in the mainstream of Heilongjiang 
River (both in China and in Russia), as well as frequency of extreme weather events. The main 
conclusions are as follows:  
(1) A significant increasing trend of annual temperature can be observed in the mainstream of 
Heilongjiang River, which showed an uneven distribution of amplitudes in space between 1953 and 1995. 
The increasing rate of annual temperature decreased from U to L. T obviously increased in all seasons 
from 1953 to 1995, especially in spring and winter, which may be the main cause of climate warming in 
this area. During cold periods, including spring and winter, the T obviously rose after the 1980s. In 
addition, the lowest T in summer occurred earlier than in autumn, which appeared in the early and late 
1970s. That is, both these two seasons began to warm after the 1980s.  
(2) In the present study, along U to L, wet and dry seasons had asynchronous alternations. Noticeable 
wetting events occurred only in L of Heilongjiang River during summer; changes in P during other 
seasons were insignificant. As P is the main supply of runoff in the mainstream of Heilongjiang River, 
variations in P should reflect variations in runoff. Thus, based on the analyses of P, if there is little change 
in water consumption, the runoff will increase in the downstream region of Heilongjiang River. 
(3) The frequency of ELT events showed a significant negative trend between 1953 and 1995 in the 
mainstream of Heilongjiang River, with the value of ELT increasing and the duration decreasing. The 
frequency of EHT had a significant positive trend, including both value and duration. The rate of ELT 
increase was faster than that of EHT, and the frequency of EP showed an insignificant trend. Increases in 
ELT and decreases in duration could influence the survival rates of aquatic organism and plants along the 
coast, which may be suited to climate characteristics in colder areas. From another perspective, decreases 
in ELT events may increase the comfort of people who live on both sides of the river, and could be 
favorable for saving heating energy. Similarly, increases in EHT events could change the living 
conditions of aquatic animals and plants in the river. In the present study, EP events showed insignificant 
changes.  
The results are of great significance in helping to build a healthy, friendly, and cooperative mechanism 
for tackling climate change between China and Russia.  
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